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Had To Stay At from* 
Once upon a time there wag a 

man- who''stayed at home with his 
wife eyeljry' ̂ riignt for" thirty::fyear?. 
But1-it wasn't what you might call 
"true-love-'?,-it was paralysis lie had, 

i J^Aini It - -A': -Fact?— • ->•,...,•...•,.' 
Bat T"«^^«a?i-A»»jr: 

St. Peter was examining a newly 
arriyed i ^ m i ^ a n t s ^ l i ^ entrance. 
He had given ~m& occupation as an 
editor and publisher. Following is a 
transcript of the testimony: 

<}—"Ah, ye^h-tof /tthe viorldj's 
greatest newspaper?"" t ' 
A—?'$fo sir. Just a common rag." 
Q—"Circulation the largest in the 
city?" -^,Z.:. '•• ,. ....I :...: 

A—"No sir; oh no indeed! One of 
the smallest in the countjjry. 

"Yoiili do,'*said St, Peter. "Pick 
your harp.J*—Wroe's • Writings 

-.'. —Can You -Imai 

1 church 
A friend 

the states 

>*' 

I Willing To P. 
* A Bishop of the E 
lived all his life unwe 
mentioned that, one of 
was imposing a tax on bachelors, to 
be increased a certain percentage 
for each ten years of bachelorhood 
nd added: "Why Bishop, at .your age 
you would have to pay a hundred 
dollars a year." 

"Well," said the Bishop, "it's 
worth it"—Smiles. •{ -
.—Did It Ever Occur To You?—. 

Little Encouragement 
"Yoti are bound to recover," said 

the young doctor to the patient 
"Nine out of ten who have your 
disease die, statistics show, and I 
have treated nine others, all of 
Whom have died. Your's is the tenth 
case, yes sir, you are bound to get 
well." ' ; •:'•:,'. 

—Well! W e l l ! ^ / 

NEW STATE INSPECTOR QF 
SCHOOLS IN NORTH DAKOTA 

• ' * > ' 

c 

--'•'•- (Br ViMfA'tniMil '•'"-••',-'"ifc 
Bismarck, Aj|f,•'• |5—:Mjt» Shirley 

F o x / formerly sitt^rint^hdWt of 
sdhools of Hettihger county, took 
op he? duties as state Inspector qf 
rural, graded l ' ; and consolidated 
schools today.;w'"' ,: •

 - • 
Miss Fox was appointed to this 

position by Miss Minnie Nelson 
state superintendent. She succeeds 
Edward Erickson, who was appoint
ed director of vocational training in 
the state, the latter succeeding C. 

• E. Cavet, rjmoved. Miss Fox was 
finishing her third term as superin
tendent in Hettinger County when 
she -resigned. " ' > 

Mrs. G. A,» Gal|oway, who has 
been deputy county superintendent 
of Hetinger schools has been ap
pointed to complete the unexpired 
term of Miss Fox« ' * ''"' 
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U N YEARS AGO 
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Xaauad Sea Toarf Ago Too»9>*ow. 

Will Refute To Pay 
With their personal proWfty as

sessment raised' close*'tfe%JrtH»' per 

$387,200, the Crookston 
company has served J j M & o j i f & e . 
business interests of BjjAidjr tM#jit 
will hurry its sawingf | | |d J|Mli%i$h 
but doubt the mill WH£$ifpse;, run* 
ning after 1914. It has further an
nounced that negotiations with the 
Weyerbauser interests,, whereby the 
Crookston Lumber Company would 
buy the Weyerhaus^r timber in this 
section of Minnesota , have been 
called off. . N 

- : ; ; : ••< i ' f i . • • * • ; >..-.•••; 

The Twin City Rapid Transit com
pany has announced an increase of 
wages to two thousand trainmen in 
St. Paul and Minneapolis, amounting 
to practically ten pert cent t The in
crease was made voluntarily and 
as a surprise to the men. , • 

* • • •*'• i ' 

Drs. R. Gilmqre and E. H. Smith 
.arc in Duluth attending the meeting 
of the Minnesota State Medical as
sociation. Dr. Gilmore ' unexpected 
home this evening and Dr.. Smith 
will return in the morning. 

• ' ' • • • • ' 

• Mrs. E. E. McDonald has as her 
guests her mother and sister, Mrs. 
T S. S. Hayes and.Ms, J. W. Leni-
han of St.;P§ul, They will be here 
about a month. ..:'.• 

PAGEANT QUEEN CONTEST 
CLOSES; LEADERS a O S E 

* (Continued from page 1) 
inal Kiwanis candidate was unable 
to enter the contest on account oi 
being out of the city. Miss Croon 
made a very creditable showing 
considering the fact that she was 
late in entering into'the contest ac
tively. ' ....; > 

Miss Ellora Olson, candidate of 
the' Brotherhood of American ' Yeb-
ihan receiyell third highest number 

fWi;5?'#«» 

THIS TIME LAST YEAR 

After losing the first set at 2-6 
and dropping the first two points 
of the second get to Mrs. Molla 
Mallory, Mile. Lenglen became ill 
and left the court at F.orost Hills 
causing a sensation at the Woman's 
national championship. 
; • Cleveland . let (the White Sox. 
down with' three hits and won. 

The New York Yanks were defeat
ed with three .hits by the Louisville 
American association club. '' 

George Sisler, Brown star, failed 
the eleventh time up after getting 
ten consecutive hits., , -• :... '••'•>?; 

been e jec ie i "Second Maid of Hon
or," HefTjjjiiponents knew that she 
was ? in'&Hm~l contest beyond any 
doubtr anct'sne and her friends sold 
a large number of tickets for the 
fair and pageant ( : Miss Lucile Se^rog of Redby 
nominated b y ; 3. G. Morrison, Jr., 
of Red Lake for the support of Red 
Lake and Redby, has been elected 
"Third Maid o f | Honor'* with a ti^ 
tal vote of 24,600 considered a very 
good showing for that community. 
All of her votes were cast' just be
fore the contest closed, Mr. Morrison 
making the trip here to enter the bal
lots. -' • -

These four young ladies constitute 
the active candidates and will occupy 
a most prominent part in the pageant 
Wednesday evening, <)ther an? 
nouncements of importance to the 
successful candidates ar« expected 
to be mj^de later, since tte contest 
is considered very successful in view 
o f the short duration of. th^ actual 
jjale'1 of ' t ickata.— *''.i'£^'Z* 
'C The contest was sponsored by the 
Ralph Gracle jwist of,' thle American 
Legion; upqp i$£ reqqest of t|ie 
i|ubjiici{y'r(uinj9i!^e,rbf.'|th9 ' fî ir, 
The Legjon post is in go other w*y 
connected with'jjfi. Tfrhftevsr i»i3«e| 
there may be' ar t to" Bie put up b^ 
the, fair association itself and it is 
expected; "fnati J>ome Jsuitable g?ft? 
wfll' be made, i f : ^ g ••''fvr-vfe£"1:f !-" 

The ballots werte carefully'check
ed over % s t evening directly after 
the ,close ^ t ' t h e - contesJi. -Ths lkst 
few minutes of the r»ce proved v6ry 
interesting! Votes came in by the 
hapdful, each candidate putting in 
her last iinal" effort. tii» win, It is 
considered *^a* *ne contest might 
have been mort of a fihancial suq-
ce^s h«d)j0ie y^iepi, SjBllinjp tickets 
been. mpre .extended. .The. commit
tee in charge; howipyer," considers it 
a fine success after ^ taking every
thing into consideration,; and it is 
apparent that the candidates are sa
tisfied wtih the results, although 

/!(*•"* 
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every one of the young ladies had 
.the earnest desire to be elected 
"Queen of the Pageant." 

FINISHING TOUCHES ON 
BIG PAGEANT TONIGHT 
(COntlnlle^ from Page 1} ' ' 

The Gift of the Seasons" portraying 
nature's gifte t o the community. 
The first episode which depicted 
life of the Indian in his native state 
was splendidly portrayed. The. wed
ding ceremony, .sports of the redmen 
and other incidents in the Episode 
were greatly enjoyed. Wigwams and 
camji .fires' a ^ e d realism to the 
scene. "' :,"Vi'- ';;'>' '' ' ' 

''Cither epigod/ss (of the pioneer 
days showing; the early settlers of 
tte commmjtyV going about (their 
tasks, the attacks and massacres by 
the Indians,'tb£ chiurch serf\ces and 
the laying of the- first railroad thru 
this, county^ followed by. the decis
ion to unite the .counties of Kandi
yohi and Monongblia" into one unit 
were yery realiftically portrayed. A 
scene which made a decided hit 
with the audience was the old time 
dance.''' 

"Judge Ti jO. Gilbert delivered a 
splendid tribute to the. Pioneers of 
this community. He likened their 
work to the soldier who went out 
on the battlefield, and said that as 
we honor those who' fought in this 
way, so should w e h o n ^ those-who 
fought during the early hardships of 
the* Icounty. CreicliV'inr thfe conven
iences and safety ^yh'ich w"e enjoy at 
this!time is dj»? $$?# settlers of the 
early days, wno made possible these 
things, sisid J M "Speaker. A dramatic 
touch was givenv a:̂  the judge intro
duced represen'^atrvW' of the f amiT 
lies Of the eai ly settlers, as ^ e l l as-
a number of tho jjfoheers of . the 
days of 1855 t o I 8 6 0 ; , during the 
^oorpetof;: hi«^rremap«.-.Vr^: 

• TfTKe modem day scene showed 
the-'youth pf toda^ enjoying them-
seiy.es. before the dec larat ion of 
^ai& A scene shewing the soldiers 
departing for the '^battle was very 
good, and the scente showing the 
'foyer the top" charge was particu-
larly good last evening. Much real
ism was added to this by means of 
rtockets, blpmbs and other firt works. 
The grand finale, including the 
iroiwhin'g of the pageant queen, was 
brought to a close with *'The Star 
Spangled Banner.*' ' r j? v. 

TERMINATION OF 
HAND 

; v (C6ntinned Fr^om Paare 11 
ne-wetf activity was .-seen in every 
mining cdmmuniiyJy;^ Hundreds of 
mules were being moved from pas
tures back to work. .. •- ~v 

of 
Are Not Worth the 

eheap^kiiid tiecausiih$$-
^nay mean baking Mureif!: 

Harrisburg, 111., Aug. 15—Thous
ands of Illinois miners today pre: 

pared to enter the pits at a mo
ment's notice. The men gathered 
their tools and equipment together 
in expectation of the order to re
turn to work* Machinery was being 
oiled and cleaned a|id the miners, 
idle for fou rand one-half months, 
Syere jubilant. .. v • ,-- ' 

ACTIVITIES AT THE FAIR 
GROUNDS TODAY POINT^ " 

TO SUCCESSFUL EVENT 

(Continues, f r o m Pag* 1) < 
be staged Thursday and Friday and 
automobile and motorcycle , races 
Saturday. ' . • - : K > « ; ; ^ ^ : 

The complete program for .the 
five days of the fair may^^e^iottiid 
on another page of this issue. The 
entries for the various horse* races 
will be published the day before the 
races occurs•'•:.-:'

,--v :••_,.„..•••...••>.•.;•«.••/;'••• 
The main feature of the .evening 

program tomorrow will be the 'His
toric pageant to be presented by 
people of the community .under the 
direction of the Thurston^ )Ma,nage-
ment, Minneapolis. Bleachers. have 
been erected t * give additional 
seating capacity for *^tKis: evenjt, 
which; will be, staged in^serial- iorm 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings. •;'-.' '"fl-^/--''-:-i 

NORTH DAKOTA AUDITORS 
IN SESSION AT BISMARCK 

Bismarck,' Aug. rt^—The ' state 
convention of-county auditors which 
convened here-.today ig holding its 
sessions in ;th4 senate chamber at 
the capitol. The tax comission which 
^11 meiet1 Thursday and the..session 
of the state board of equalization on 
August 1 8 and; 19 wili" also Lbe; held 

in these chambers. 
The audiaors willJ tour the state 

penitentiary tomorrow as a feature 
of entertainment. 

HE 

NO GOLF TOURNAMENT FOR 
LADIES THIS WEDNESDAY 

On account of the Northern Min
nesota Fair, no golf " tournament 
will be lteld this wee'k Wednesday 
for the Ladies, of the Bemidji Coun
try club-i The; tourpjimspts ivill b.e 
resumed nex t w£ek,;3t. is understood. 

ii i. J-iLiwin wiiiiiiiii. iiiiiiii»ii||-| jiui... rironiiqi!' • 

ATTEND COAST MEETING 
. (Continued from page ••%); . -•> 

Board of Missions is sendings i ts del
egates from all parts of the country. 
The women are planning the1 great
est meeting in the history of their 
organization. 

The work of the main convention 
will be carried out by 40 commiss
ions' of" committees. Some of these 
are: committees on the revision and 
enrichment of the prayer book; on 
the hymnal; on music; on faith and 
order; on Christian Unity; 'and on 
conferences with the Eastern and 
old Catholic communions. Another 
commission which has just completed 
a 6-year survey is that on home and 
family life. Birth controL divorce 
and kindred topics havg been^iricJlUid-
ed , in this report. '•'...• r;:V-;"••'•?/-,_ 

This year is the second occasibh 
in the history of the American 
church that! the jeightSi-; fcrovincejlj 
whieh. includes all Pacific coast; di
ocese, has entertained, the general 
convention. The previoup, occasion 
was "-at Sam 'Txkniiss^^^(J^'^: •••. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA 
V' '''.'r- f^\,.-^"•'"^V'.'J' i - v ... i..'.^-._c-t.-q-ai»^;^t1^fBj^)(.t),,-..£.jt'fi.:-j«£ 

A. L. Barker , i»ho tp% tn& j ^ t ' 
15 years has been conhge^ted with 

DR. DANNENBERG TO TAKE 
, COURSE AT PALMER SCHOOL 

Dj-. and Mrs. A. Dannenberg leave 
Bemidji tomorrow morning for 
various points hi Iowa. They will 
visit Mr. Bann«ihbe*g-g parents for 
a short time, after which Mr. Dan
nenberg Will take a post-graduate 
course at the Palmer -sahool at 
Davenport, low^ai Thtfy expect to 
return to Bemidji about .September 
t . Dw Dannenfcerg's ehlrqpTactic 
nf flees will be closfed du^hg ^ his 
absence from the | j t y but Urill be 
reopened immediate^ u M a his; re
turn. ^ •-, - ^^^tjfyZ, 

M <ount yourbfrthiinyi tnai?k| • 
Tdrglve your Jtrteidai; Grs^ 
^and better wiri^^dvaiicini 

the Barker Prug and Jewelry store 
of this city;, has purchased t f e w^ll 
known Guy Hanson; Jewgjry store 
at Madison, South Dakota, and will 
leave for that city the latteif pari of 
this week., H , \ V,~ •':'.-..•]. ;V-.'."}' 

Mr. Barker is classed among the 
"Old-timers" here and is perhaps 
as well and favorably known in this 
section as any other man in Bemidji. 

Bert, as he is known by practically 
all, came here from Minneapolis 
about 15 years ago and began work 
for his brother Earle, who then.,oVn^ 
ed and still owns the present well-
known jewelry store on Third JStreet. 
With the exseption of tijrot years 
spent in Minot,^N. Dak., Bert hw 
been in charge of thfe jewelry de
partment o f the;' Barker \Store,. > 

During the war he assumed; the 
general management of:''&&•'•;: istore 
when Earle served in the navy for 
a period of about four years. 

"I ekpect to leave Bemidji the 
latter part of the week^or Madison 
S, Dak., where-I have purdhased a 
wdiVestabliahedl.jewclrjf bi| | iness," 
said Bert, "but I can't say that I 
like the idea of leaving Bemidji.^ 

Mra, Barker and children will 
leave as' soon 'a$ nrranfefemenbs ftiffe-
made for moving !into "comfortable 
quarters at Madison. The family has 
a host of friends here who dislike 
very much their leaving, but who 
wish'them success in their new un-
-dertakAngV,:..;. .,;'r. :k:C.&M ' .:4' 

'> fe^W"tojltv» MaMlodi of «malt«rina. 
. TAe ancient Mexicans reducela gold 

or« by dtifigthg granite rocks dVer the 
quaf# spread about In a circular 
gpoovtv^"•: ^mr •» 

To |*MparjKnife of Diverca, 
A ciiapr|efot|, n^rria^ dofei ,;a lot 

/$( spoorilhft bfrf'tofixillttiimfae- it's a 
case of fork over.---iibston transcript. 

- Knewltdgt ^osaeaaed' by:"F«-. 
: ::Tiieir5i|jeeBiij» ty be no fart of knowl

edge In fewer hands than that of di» 
fo^havfe 
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OPPOSITE GREAT NORTHERN DEPOT 

LUMBER & A T H m SHINGLES f -i 

i PAPER—Hoofing and Sheathing ; 

?;̂ ;' BR3tjS|^G^inc»i, Fire; and -Fanjcy • ^(-

, 1ULL LINE OF DRAIN TILE AND SEWER^PJEE. 

• % 

**+¥*+^if4mmim ..miJ!!B!.;!!»j' 

Bemidji's Free Playground 

Camping Grouada; ^ . Picnic Grounds 
•:,8::,;;; ;^.,^f,,3' Bathing PavUiogi .,,.,, „.,,.,̂ : ,w>,.... 

:.ftP' -?Hf H*MlN!sMe- 4^l^ie4~~.. -••"' !• ':•: ;•;.. 
SOFT DRINKS ^ LUNCHES K C O F T E I 

Zy/';;Sdi«J rtf &$&*£• i--;' x^k -• ; ^^ 
Plan Ydur Picnic for DIAMOND POINT 

••--•..->;•; •vv : ^ l * ia%-Si r i | i ' | ^ : | i ! j ^ 
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<^///i'Mi\^SN 
ARCHIE DITTY 

Ciutodian 

\ 
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;£t that the elect 
the v Bemidji ••'- Mar 
jpany plant. wa$ shut 

of^fol^l^ejf tbd last riiglfC^Ke' city 
l i f e erfgi«e'%as brOugH into- • nse 
neai? the Third street dock to be ittr* 
ther use din case of fire or other 
emergency. Some reports are ' to 
the effeet that lake water was pump
ed into the mains b u t this has been 
denied by city officials. ' 

During the present extremely hot 
weather, the city water supply i» 
ordinarily quite heavily taxed, it is 
understood, and when the current 
operating, the cky pumps was shiit 
off the fire enginei was stationed 
near the lake to supply sufficient 
water in case the necessity iarose. 

To what extent the engine was 
used'last night and this morning has 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE PIONEEE not been definitely learned. 

^ Health demands a lighter diet dur-
' ^ tog the warm days! That's, why 

gp& Kelloggfs Corn. Flakes are such am 
ideal food1 for^riuaet breakfasts ojc; | 
ior any other meal i r ^simclai^^T^-^v 

digest easily and are no 
6ustaiiiing---woad£rful fnr .dafSteil 

Kellogg^ are eictra-enjoyal 
the IuKidu^^Ceahi^ruits nowiase»pn. 
They are also appreciated ^ s a 
dessert, served with fresh fririt a id a 
helping of cream! .•"•' ; v | ; : . ^ .-:,. 

Insist upon Kellogg's Corn Flakes jin the 
RED and 6B£EK package bearing the 
signature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Cora Flake*, None are genuine without it! 

:i^fe*4'i 

Abo i sakan of 
KELLOGG'S 
K R U M B L E S 

KttioGG'3 
B<tAN,eooi«J 
kad arwabled 

V^ 


